A three bedroom top floor portered apartment situated in a delightful, leafy setting close to the
entrance of Holland Park and nearby to High Street Kensington.
Melbury Road, London, W14
£2,200,000 Leasehold 125 years remaining

Fitted kitchen • Convenient location close to Holland Park and
High Street Kensington • Popular apartment block • Secure
garage • Basement storage
About this property
This superb lateral top floor (lift) apartment in this popular well
maintained portered building is located just moments away from
Holland Park.
The apartment consists of three bedrooms and two bathrooms (one en
suite), a spacious reception/dining room and modern fitted kitchen.
This property also enjoys its own private lock up storage facility in the
basement and a lock up garage.
N.B. Photographs and floor plan in this brochure were taken in 2020.
Local Information
The building is positioned on the west side of Holland Park whilst also
benefitting from being nearby High Street Kensington. The apartment
itself enjoys green views from all aspects with well-proportioned lateral
light space that provides wonderful living accommodation in one of the
most leafy parts of central London.
Nearby, there are plenty of local shops and restaurants such as The
Belvedere, Lidgates Butchers and Waitrose as well as a number of
London bus routes and the Underground Stations on both Holland
Park Avenue and Kensington High Street (Central, District & Circle
Lines).
Holland Park itself offers a wonderful respite from modern life with its
open spaces, woodland, walled gardens and waterfalls as well as
sports pitches and tennis courts.
Tenure Leasehold 125 years remaining
Service Charge approximately £8,000 per annum
Ground Rent approximately £350 per annum
Local Authority Royal Borough Of Kensington & Chelsea
Energy Performance EPC Rating = E
Viewing
All viewings will be accompanied and are strictly by prior arrangement
through Savills Kensington Office.
Telephone: +44 (0) 20 7535 3300.

Melbury Road, London, W14
Gross Internal Area 1051 sq ft, 98 m²
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